[Hypothenar eminence].
The hypothenar eminence is of great surgical interest yet its complex anatomy is yet to be fully discovered. This review focuses on: the osteoligamentous floor and topography of the Guyon's canal and the carpal ulnar neurovascular space. The canal under the Pisohamate ligament must be individualized. It corresponds to the zone 2 of Shea and McClain where the deep branch of the ulnar nerve is particularly vulnerable. Usually described as a hole, it is a real canal that circumvents the hamulus; the hypothenar muscles are extremely variable. The short abductor of the little finger may be harvested for opposition transfer but its absence penalizes abduction of the little finger if an independent flexor digiti minimi brevis inserts on the head of the fifth metacarpal; the termination of the ulnar nerve distribution to the hypothenar muscles and medio-ulnar anastomoses. The ulnar artery, its close relationship with the hook of the hamate and its variable course that may put it at risk during endoscopic carpal tunnel release. Finally, blood supply of fat pads and skin and their use as flaps to cover the palm and fingers.